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INFAMOUS LIES
MAILED UNDER

FEDERAL FRANK

SUIT THROWN OUT
OF FEDERAL COURT

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ARE OVERCROWDED

FOUL CIRCULARS SENT TO JOHNSON PAPERS
VILE AND CRIMINAL ATTACKMADE ON CURRY

\u25a0 Captain Henry j.O'Day wants to be
moved from the command of the qer.T

tral' police district, and said yesterday
that;. he had made'such a' request- on
more than 'one occasion to Chief,Mar-
tin,T.as he T\-a8 suffering rroni

-malaria"
caused by the fetid atmosphere at the
central station.. The chief said he had
no recollection of such a request being
made to him,: but whVn it was submit-
ted 'in writing he ..would consider it.
There has been a rumor Taround head-quarters for some days that there would
be: changes among -the captains on
August l.~and this was probably itsorigin. „-_"

' > . -
:

O'day Would Like toße Trans=
ferred From the Central^

Station • :'

GORDON STILL HDEXD—Now York. '.riiJr •>« _
V In thp we(>f Samuel Gordoti. w{,o fs "wanted-

ln^ San Francisco ,for burglary,^ Magfstrat*
Hmisp twlar •

protp*t<?«l ac«in«t the raanj- tpxs-
..tMii'twbnleamieß b.v which jnytlc? has bopn

,n-fm ' He h"W Cnr'lon for 24 h<«w l<wr.
coVpu

"'
CC
t"t

°' beforp-rantlDX « habea*

DANCE iTO AID CHURCH— Sonoma. .T,,iT 2fi—ConsWernhlP impost is hcinz sliown "in tb»griirrtPn party and dnnr? jn old of St Franci;:
, rlmrch _ tni.-.be jtirpn npxt .<satunlny night atAjrua CelionfP jprinjt?. Thore-irlll

~
*«\u25a0 a snp-

; per In h?nnr nf ftpt. T. Comprforfl. the psMor.

The suit of Dunning Rideout. trustee
Ijj-the bankruptcy proceedings against

the Northern California Gold .Mine3
company, /against the same company for
which he is trustee.^the" Herman min-

|Ing company.' the United bank and trust
company, and others, which was re-
.cently transferred to the L'nited States
circuit' rourt from the superior court
of^-Placer county, was remanded !to the
state courts • yesterday by District
Judge William C. Vanfleet.

It was found that the federal, courts

had no.jurisdiction in the matter. Thf
company Is a South Dakota corporation
ovvning K,O4Q acres of mineral land in
Placer oounty.

company owes $15,000 and has
$874 incash. Itowns machinery valued
at ?1 5,000.

c
PROFXSSOK :RESlGNS— Stanford !fniT«>rsitj-.

July"26.— James Marvin Mt-itlpj-. assistant pr>>-
ff?*or of

'pconoinics. rfsfgDPil trulaj"- H? W'H
\u25a0 tnk» chnrpe of the economic an<l political

folpnct* \u25a0departments at Brown university at
. Fro-vMencp. • K. I.

.\u25a0\u25a0 » i :—:
—

Open Satnrdnr Evenln;*

Diamonds, watches, $1 per week. Bril-
liant's, 704 Market. 6th ri\,opp. Call bld. #

. a''
There -i3 a mile of wire in a good

piano. . -
:, • .

I The returns on attenUance In the
public schools for th* full term, whlcn

!was expected in part yesterday by the
iboard of education, did not materialize.
j but Receiving Secretary Hoy* received
['telephonic communications .from the
[ principals of the Edison school at

IChurch and Hillstreets, the Hoil.v Park
!school at Andover avenue and Jyffecson
t street, the Potrero school at Twentieth
!and Connecticut streets, and -the Jeff-
j erson school, each complaining that the
i school was overcrowded. >the Edl3on
!reporting an addition of 50 new pupil?.
:A teacher was sent to each school with
instructions to form a new flaas.

JUSTICE MELVINS^GS
INHONOR OR ROGERS

SANTA BARBARA. July 26.—At a
banquet following Elks initiation to-
night Supreme Justice Harry A. ilelvln
of Oakland, past grand exalted ruler,

was guest of honor and. as a corapll-
ment'to Robert Cameron Rogers, author
of "The Rosary." .Judge Melvln. whose
bass voice is in such great demand,
sang the celebrated song, which Nevln
composed to the inspiration of the
words that Rogers wrote. Rogers was
among the class Initiated tonight.

Mining Company Case Goes
Back to Superior Judge

for/Trial

Attendance Returns Not AllIn,

but Extra Teachers Are
-
t- Utilized \d

Congressman E. A. Hayes'
people were warm in the collar
yesterday at O. A. Tveitmoe,
president of the Asiatic exclusion
league, for lending his name to

an indorsement of Walter Mac-

arthur's candidacy for the [con-

gresslonal nomination in the
fourth district.

Hayes' friends have no quarrel

with Tvertmoe because he has

chosen to take sides in the
fourth district flght, but they call

attention to the fact to point a

charge of inconsistency in his
stand in regard to affairs in the
fifth. .Tveltinbe is a foremost-
sponsor' for Mayor Charles "VA*.

Davison of San Jose, who is
Hayes' opponent in the fifth, and
is in the latter's fight shoulder to

shoulder with State Labor Com-
missioner-John D. Mackenzie. >

In the Macarthur indorsement
Macarthur is lauded for his in-
dependence of machine control,

while his opponent, Congressman

Kahn, Is denounced as "a~ ready

and willingservant of the inter-
ests,", taking his political gospel
from the standpat/ organization

jin congress. . In the fiftii'dis-
trict, Hayes is avowedly making

his fight as an exponent* of;. the
independence of machine controJ
for which Macarthur is ;praised.

In other words, Hayes is an "-in-
surgent," while Davison.is a. pia-

charged, is turning a complete

••»%«r««ui£
_

6yer_the boundary

between the fourth andrflfth.dis-
trict?, lending support inone place

to a candidate beca.us« he is a"reg-

ular" and in th« other, to a .caadi"-
date because; he isn't "regular."

Another point . made .by* the
Ha yea people to prove the" alle-
gation of inconsistency on Tv?it- j
moe's part, is that- he infyiligSfng j
himself In the!Davjssojn ttr.^t.^tity-,
Mackenzie, whS V,iV officf.-tJ
severely' cKiUize.}^Ay.^ ,

a
,,

or .j
repor* ;n tjjvgfolji recenU^.llatitUj
..--ir.'oes _*v. ;h> apeaicort c< the]
\? P '\u25a0'.y&V etflUSjOt; ]«Jl^M», :)i

i -•>;••. -.-i-,Tveit«ifioe- i? iJresi'l^iti.vand
jeveral (inn,* ,ueen. com-

\u25a0;•••: by the .eague .for his
;i \u25a0::*\u25a0' ort Asiatic exclusion ques-

ti<ins: '- • • • \u25a0••
-

; :•:

ITVEITMOE ACCUSED
OF INCONSISTENCY

|Voters Must Enroll Before 12
I o'clock to Participate in

\u2666 August Primaries
\u2666 <\u25a0'*.

i Registration* for the primary elec-*
tion of August 16 ends tonight. Every*
\*oter who expects to participate in*
the selection of party nominees for

+ state executive, legislative and judi-

+ clal offices must have his name en-

tered on tlie rolls before the regis-*
trar's office closes at midnight. All

f registration for prior elections was
f ranceled January 1. and only those •
Ivoters who have registered since

J that date will be privileged to cast.
» their ballot^ at the primaries.
t At the close of registration last
» aight the SaJi Francisco total ex-

?eeded 63.000. Indications are that

f jy midnigrht approximately. 65,000
lames .will be on the roll. This is

\u25ba «bout the normal figure for a
\u25ba primary election in San Francisco,
\u25ba :hough several thousand names prob-

ably will be ad ed before rejjistra-

\u25ba tion closes for the general election*
in november.

\u25ba It is only the registration for the

1 primaries that closes tonight. Reg-
\u25ba istration for the general election -8.-lU-

I remain open until September 2S, and
X those WllO fail tO~"6«Car..a_ «<»lo_«it. .
[ «ie primaries in August still will

\u25ba have several weeks left in which to
register.

\u25ba Allday yesterday and Monday reg-
\u25ba Istration continued as rapidly as

names could be recorded by the cler-
\u25ba ical force In the registrar's office,

£ the lines of voters at the desks con-
\u25ba tinuing both evenings until mid-
l night. Monday 1.282 names were

\u25ba registered, and . even more were

\u25ba taken yesterday, but the day's total
\u25ba was not cast last night. Registrar

\u25ba
Harrington looks forward to a still

\u25ba greater rush today, and the 65,000

\u25ba mark probably willbe passed.
\u25ba In addition to the new rtfgltlt&r.
\u25ba tion yesterday the rush *; change;
\u25ba party affiliations conti- . 0 --'^, tenths of the changes !-^p?''vf-,^.
; been for those who orijstf )̂n

\u25ba tered as member? of
""

(Jr :.„«,., ,<u<»jl
I Part^ *'\u25a0'\u25a0 5^50J0& -\u25a0 ::."': Kav-

\u25a0 -/,' _*:.'\u25a0 •--.., ,n order to
\u25a0" • /mary vpti>s. As the

..:•' •"•; party -iv-i:j have no can-
.->! nornSnation at the pri-

n- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -"-ie registered under the• . labor party designation will
aot be permitted to vote. ••':'\u25a0'

4. The vriish to change party affilia-* tjons at the eleventh hour is largely
*. due to the activity of the organiza-
t tion behind Alden Anderson. In spite
» of all arrangements for the" delivery*

of the. union labor vote to Ander-* son and the (
machine, the promised*

J support has failed to materialize.
f Thousands of union lab,or voters
t registered at the outset as such, and
f failed to change to republican affilia-
f tion when the word was given. In
f the last few days, however, the An-*

derson directors have been making

£ strenuous efforts to swing as much* of this registration as possible to
Ithe republican side of the ledger,*

with the result that several hundred
t changes have' been listed.*

Up to July 15 770 affidavits were
t filed for change of registration. Two

£ or three hundred more were received* last week, while nearly 400 came in*
Monday and probably 500 yesterday.* Despite this sifting, however, there

J # Is bound to remain a straight union* labor registration of at least 5,000 or
t 6,000 votes, which willbe lost abso-
T. lutely at the primaries. 'As a mat-

«. ter of fact, also, the change of regis-

\u2666\u2666\u25a0\u2666•\u2666 \u2666-»-\u2666\u25a0\u2666 \u2666»»\u2666»\u2666 \u2666-\u2666"»\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 » \u2666\u25a0\u2666-\u2666-»•\u2666-
tamely to such attacks upon a man
whom they have returned three times
to one of the most important./offices in
their gift. IfCurry were conceivably
guilty of these charges, . or. any -.of
them, he never would have -ben- elected
the first time, much less re-elected.

"Charles Curry has been; in public
office for 25 years. He has held office
through ehe votes of the people of San
Francisco and California. There, ls not
a black mark or a blemish on his pri-
vate or official record. .
"Ibelieve this attack to be the work

of the men associated with LJsshe'r and
the good government organization Jri
Los Angreles.

*
"We were warned several

weeks ago that they intended to spring
a personal attack on Curry in the," last
hours of/the . campaign."- Apparently
they have t

taken; advantage off,his
physical^. condition^ believing" that >his
Injuries would prevent, him from.hunti-
ng down the infamous liars. .Nothing
will'be left'undone to bring the guilty'

REGISTRATION
ENDS TONIGHT

racsimle of United States offtcal business cnv^Jte^iH^uj;^^
YoungwortKs offical frank, '" which an 'attack on Secretary of Stato Curry mas recc/vca" if:\u25a0,

'"
\u25a0 v

ing Hiram W. Johnson for governor. \u25a0 __.... -j L_5V

The Precita ValleyRyan repub-

lican club of the thirty-thirddis-
trict was formed last night at

33S Precita avenue to further the
candidacy of James J. Ryan for

the republican nomination for the
assembly/from the thirty-third
district. .Several short, speeches
were made and S4 signed- the
club rolj. A committee of 25 vol-
unteered to canvass the district.
In Ryan's, behalf and^/another
committee wad appointed jto dis-
tribute campaign; '/literature.
Headquarters will'be maintained
at 33S Precita avenue until;,the
end v of the campaign. ;

-
The -offi-

cers of the club iare. ./Joseph
O'Brien, president; Joseph Con-
roy* secretary;' Thomas

-
Whelan,

treasurer, Prank McCarthy, finan-
cial secretary, and Nick Young,'

jsergeant at arms.

PREC ITX VALLEY
'RYANr CLUB /S

ORGANIZED

tration has not been all in Ander-
son's favor. Many Curry and John-
son men are among, those who real-
ized after first registering.that their
votes would/be '. lost unless they
shi.fted, and /have quietly made "the
correction. Altogether.approximately
2,000 changes will have been- re-
corded/by tonight/

' - ,

\u25a0 torlal denouncing; it:/There is no"good
-
government r-''league" lin. Los

Angeles." ReformSbody, there -calls..itself good ;government
tion." • -Circular. 4;isUscurrllous and
jindecent and^ commits !two < felonies.*
Somebody ? should be <i jailed? for-jit.

*
•Will>be glad-to co-operate twith you ;

»in ferreting -it'out.ut^ \u25a0\u25a0
•*" •".-.;\u25a0\u25a0 .=.=..;SCH ESTER jH.;ROWELL. >^/

Will Starr WhHP GdStump "i. -;'\u25a0« c vn! Weeks ,:
ing Tour Sevcfr^
/ • After -Primal?- '

:
/ \u25a0 . 'H'-be the \
Theodore A. B»li. vi».T'ilf'A ]

: • vf-rnor-
democratic/ nominee :\u25a0\u25a0•". F-'\.. ort \
by default, bel'evse' -in >.a ;

r \
strenuous, .hammer anc' <c;".;: 5 a-.^
paign. -There reail;; isn't fi!:yt!r

'
.- <

/Bell can do until after the rrir.;;— : <

election, anyhow, and ev*n i'u'n,
r

«

is planning" to look on for ;hr-o* .
four weeks before get.tinff -a'zii"* '- ]
Into the fray.: His. persona I-cai*^'

*
palgn willbe compresseil into *i'^ •• '

weeks- Just before' the election irS *

November, during which -.:n:e he in-:,:1

tends to make an old . fashioned V"
stumping tour of t.he**statt. ,1'^v Bell said' yesterday that 'thft plans 4
for his campaign

"
had : net been J

worked ift. in detail, but that t^e
'j

prbgra •{ would b!e! Ccarried '. out '4

thr vJ --frie medium and*.under the 4. .iiire Er;,'- ",-..... . -i
('J'l^.tjiiivof the democratic stiite 4

central committee. When he \u25a0 d.; S
--

4

start, his method of going after ]
votes wlll.be lfke that/which; Johr- I
=«n.has' employed during^ hif.r.iu-;

\u25a0paign .for the rep"ubnc»r:'.'. .tiopiina- •

tion." Bell intends- to cut 'y-Ut th;"„

hana shakingfcampalgn Insfai'cf.- ,'\u25a0 :
a talking "tour. wK.H short $ic^. ..'.o>*n \ .;

.:; ? lon?4- \u25a0 ampaig-n is loeless.He
: b«nl v.'"* *:.At ."ih'qtJt:the same result H
-vrt'-lid be itlaJried in the long run if 4

1:; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0 j;r-n'j:>i.election came the' day
'

[4

rttj:.- ,the/ primaries. Nevertheless 1
lie does not

'"
Intend '*tb;rely too much \u25a0 <

upon this personal theory awhile his \
opponent is out looking after votes, <
and intends to put in eiglit weeks of'\u25a0'\u25a0'{
good hard' licks.

' ;/. \u25a0'.'. - f^^^^^^<
At",present Bell is:merely keeping' j

an \u25a0 eye./upon the ;republican/, situa- 4
tion andL:confering'-. dally;.'with Presi- 1
dent De Witt of the democratic state i-
central committee "regarding* plans /"t
for/ the* active campaign.' Several 4
democratic speakers are to be sent '|
out by the jstate central committee: <•

to ;assist in. stumping the state,/, '[
while Bell .will b"e /accompanied^ in <>

'different parts, of the. state .by the
senatorial ;-'and assembly

"
"district "

candidates. In.addition to. this a
newspaper and mall campaign Is be- <•

ing outlined. • : . <*
Barron Club Formed 1

An Edward Barron ;/republican
club wasformed-last night to boost \u2666
the -."candidacy, of -'12djl';. Barron for o

the republican nomination' fforrr the
°

assembly^from the .thirty-eighth as- ..
sembly district, in which an* eight";'"

/ cornered contest has . developed. . <>
\u25a0 The ;meeting -was /Yield -at 1451
i6'FarreH" street and . 65 , voters \u2666
"signed -the .club -membership roll.'^
". The. officers elected were:. J.'>.;M.':•'.**

Strauss, ;preßident,j and J. A. Egan,;o

'secretary.;.
' ;'-.;;

'-.; /;
' '

-/'-
' -°'

Hayes to Speak f-
•: "'.- ,i

- ' ''-
,

'
r \u2666

Congressman E. A./Hayes, cari^j0,
didate{for renomination on the re- o

publican ticket ; in the fifth con-:;;"
gressionai'district,'vwill be theprin- . <(

cipal speaker; at
'
a jmeeting, tonight -''

under the -auspices of- the yista\;<»
"Grande republican club;>-, in Vista:•"

.Grande. The ;club is" composed^ of <.

republican voters of Vista GranQe, '.*,*•.
San Bruno andCblma.

~ -
4

BELL PLANS
HIS CAMPAIGN

• An attack upon the private and offi-
.'• cUI character of Charle# F. Curry too
• vile for publication, mailed under the
".-•frank of the United States marshal at j
'-. Xos Angeles as "official business" and
...purporting to be made by the Good
.- •Government league at L.os Angeles, has
•-;" -been sent to nexrsp'apers support Hi-... • ram TV. Johnson for governor. It will
•;be niade> the basis of a federal Investi-
: .gation looking to the criminal prose-
v-iution of the autliors.

The attack upon Curry and the at-
•

tacbes of the secretary of state's office
is dated Los Angeles. July 25, 1910. In

.form it 5s a typewritten circular. In'
character it is one of the most in-

.famous pieces of political thuggery
" ever conceived. To add crime to crime,
• the person or persons responsible for it

/consigned it to the mails as official
"business of the United States depart-

\u25a0 'merit of justice and sent it without a
:stamp under the frank of the United

..\u25a0•States marshal for the southern dis-'
;irict of California.
\u25a0ACT IS CRIMINAL.

The attack upon Curry wap not alone• '.a tissue of obvious falsehoods and a
:.:crime against the laws of California,

• but it was one of the most flagrant vio-
lations of the federal franking privl-

• 2ege that could be imagined. The un-
ftamped official envelope from the of- .

. fire of United States Marshal L#o
•;• Youngworth and the inclosed circular
". reoelred by FMitor K. .1. Devlin of the

Santa Cruz News willbe made the basis
'

of criminal investigations and prosecu- ]
\u25a0.tion under both the state and federal ]
• laws.

The Santa Cruz News, which is sup- <
\u25a0porting Johnson, repudiated the scur-

'
"rilous attack In its leading editorial

*
• last night, declaring it to be a. libelous ,

. 'attack upon Curry and a contemptible <
'attempt to blacken the names of certain <
of his deputies known to the editor of 4

'the News as the respectable heads of i

. respectable families. Th« News also- <
called upon the United States attorney <-
for the southern district to make an

'
immediate investigation of the flagrant

'
•

violation of federal law. ]
'\u25a0 KNEW XOTHIXGOF' IT

Editor Devlin declared that he be- ]
\u25a0•ljeved Johnson had no knowledge of .
: the offense, against decent politics and <

the federal statutes. Johnson himself
'

paid: "1 know nothing of it. Ido not \
wish to make any further statement ,
'

for publication." Johnson declined to «

/discuss the matter further and insisted <

.that he he quoted simply as saying he
•

jkn^wnothing of it. )
.Edkor Rowell of the Fresno Repub- ,

". li<an and president of the Lincoln- <
"Roosevelt league, in response to a tele- »
\ gram from The Call, wired that he had

*
•received a copy of the circular In an \
/unstamped franked official envelope 4

and that he was denouncing the libel <
•' editorially. Rowell declared the circu- '

lar to be scurrilous and indecent and
*

'.gaid that it involved the «-ommission of
'
A

•two felonies" for Which some should be «
/jailed. He offered his co-operation to i
• ferret out the criminal.- <

•C'l'BRV IXDIGXAXT \
\u25a0 /\u25a0' Parts of the circular were read to 4

Curry, wlio is confined to his bed at
'

• Sacramento as the result of the injur'^ j
'he received in Mendocino county wki % ',
."before last. Curry deno"rff-'i t!i«) si j.
tack as the mostjjniarnouis t*i:infa -v-- •

conceived by a SejjVnisraie; Qiitid a
declared <;;.• h» »-\u25a0' ealy^Trojild •TnsvrV*

:;x>, «Usi*e vt^&*. '-<t !':-?T he v;•-.>.,} t.'{-: \u25a0

$\ery **Zm-\ to -v,u >\<wr. \u25a0;•-»;

A «.f paia peculate
;; the attack,

„! rv series of crimes
: ..i robbery to conspiracy

.-\u25a0\u25a0 -jjonsibility for a batch of salary
..\u25a0-reaEe statutes enacted by the last

Jegislature at the instance of the ad-
•\u25a0\u25a0miniEtration and over bis protest.

""\u25a0.••"Thomas A.'Keogh, the San Francisco
v"attorney, who is in charge of Curry's
/.campaign in this city, was not so spar-. fng of theory. He declared that he be-
• lieved the attack to he the work of
• 'some of Johnson's supporters in Los

:• "Angeles. He said he had been warned
•; to «»xpect an attack on Curry from the

;Los Angeles good government head-
...fluartc-rp in the last weeks of the cam-

(lßnV DE.VOIXCES ATTACK
:y. "That is the most wanton, cowardly

.."arnd maliciously false attack Ihave
Tver known to be made on a candidate• Sot publk- office," said Curry last night.

-\u25a0•"That there is not a word of truth in
any of the accusations can be vouched

•for even by my political \u25a0 opponents.
.This can not go unanswered. Neither
"cao the Jnfanious scoundrels responsible

• for it go urns hipped of justice. Two" frlmes have been committed. My rcpu-
l tation is safe in the bands of the re-

\u25a0.publicans of aClifornia. Irather wel-"
come than fear that sort of attack, but•
Iwill leaev nothing undone to ferret

•
"out the criminals and Ishall insist on

•
their prosecution for their violation of

•the federal franking law as well as for
"'tlie libel and slander upon myself. I

have never heard of anything so con-
' temptibly vile and infamously cheap. I
••\u25a0"may not be able to leave my bed for
• two or three days, b tuthis will not be

."" permitted to rest."
' 'r,

• INSURES VICTORY
Thomas A. Keogh, Curry's lo*cal man-

ager, declared last night that had
Curry needed assistance to win the re-
publican nomination for governor noth-
ing could have been of greater service
than a tissue of obviously false ac-
cusations eprung at a. time, when the
authors probably believed that his in-
juries would prevent him from making

effective answer and efforts at prosecu-
tion.

""This is the most infamous thing
. ever done to a faithful publis"servant,"

paid Ke.ojrh. •This In itself is an in-
eurance of Curry'© .triumphant nor-
n.by the republican party. .- The
oeorile of this state will not submit

f ' . \ .... '
\u25a0\u25a0-.

'

"Authors Commit Double Crime
,; and WillBe Prosecuted by

United States

Sheet Purports to Come From
Los Angeles "Good Gov-

ernment League"

MAN SPENDSISBS,OOOr
FOR^GRXiN^IN^ONE DAY

E. A. Eaton of San Jose
'
Said

to Hold Record 4.
{Special Dispatch' to The\Call] ;. i

: 'SAN; JOSG «\u25a0 July; 26.—A\new-, record
for^asingrlefday's 'purchase' of'grain iri
Montere j',j:county,was: made *byiB/.AI
Eaton last-FfidayJi when he -placed, 'his
signature,; toContracts /'amounting jtto
$85,000/ "

Eaton purchased Uhls'arnount
on ajtrjp, through the- Jolon valley.;:

persons to justice. ..Ishall go '.to!Sacra-
mento tomorrow ito'take^up; the matter
of prosecution:,. with' Curry.',', 'V- • '\u25a0
MAY*BE MACHINE'S SyORK -/>. ,
Itwas not.known'late last nighthow

many..Johnsoh?,papers ljhad'!recelve<i,the
circular Inclosed- In;frankedijgovernment
envelopes.*-! Presumably. it-has been sent ;
toy allw the v newspapers!; supporting*, the

;Lincolntßo6seyelt~r;ilea"gruej:^f candidate.
One jof:the:theories 'advanced} last- nightight \
wa slthati the;attack i^was^ the iwork .of!
machine men,1? done" -withy^design :T to
:fasten "• responsl bility.;forja'- shameful 'po-
litical-trick"upon the Lincoln-Roosevelt
league. "Here £Is/.y >President .!•; Rowel l's
telegram; in*reply-.toiThVCairs* inquiry
touching- receipt

'
of the" franked • cir-

cular:;^/,'. *-j: \u25a0...Vv;iV;-'«*'-'|^':r>-.-.I:".."*•\u25a0"-' j''.\u25a0::. \u25a0:: \u0084'
Fresno. JulyJ26,'l9lO. «t

E. S. Simpson;: Managing Editor
'"

: ..Call:-"/ /-.'.-- ;.;'-^'s'{ii'<-
\u25a0 \u25a0 '"'\u25a0-- .-\u25a0 ..•-.\u25a0\u25a0:* :\u25a0'•• Just£received^circular ;iri frank" V- envelope.; Without -stamp.
'

Anv. wir-
~-
;"

ing Lissner, about- and writing-cdi

Endisil semf-porcc- I BEST VALUES EVER '
OFFERED I '. ;

.-lain.,I;Blue!Delft"\u25a0'Scenes, --\u25a0•\u25a0. A few price suggest! o.vs German China. Violet\u25a0aOO^ec,!.. . French China Dinner I LFrench China DinnerI T*S&iS&B2
:-.-\v. -A59.65.- • •.;••" ;. $21.00^ I $24.00 50 p'CCCS

1.fenifrl\stf'feemirPdrce--'. I
' '

*s£ZS22**~
~ . $ 1.15

,lam, \Vhitd witirGold. -/^^^^^SC t~\ •
—' ~~-

:;Baad V.Deo ration, 100 >w#^^v\'alx Carlsbad. Pink Spray

"1^2.10 \u25a0- \u25a0TO^^^Mffllii^ "s22^so^.50 vpieces -< .; *
\u25a0

• /§ ,'.
'j$ft'TW'• -_' jfHi£sj\ -"\\vßi\ -n

'•

\SII9O \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 #\u25a0?' ii^^SS^^ff cio o<c

ROld \ tnnThhngs, 100 , berylce of dainty,decoration. A duplicate of that dec pieces
pieces; '\, Ora

iort ?,? eOne^
'

OUr Tost cx Pe "3ive Trench sets. WiiV
—

:--L-/Xn«M<"is^ni,Por«-: --L-/Xn«M<"i5^ni,Por«--f • Platters, 35c to $2.25,.^- ; White and Gold r Tfep.|Blo\^ Dec.v ;-^-^:-..,: ,-; ..cord^to s,;e., .,\u25a0,, b^j^g

50 pel a niAti\Ai\'Bjoi\rfn^r4i\Io £«m-- —
-V" \I GEARY MsTOaT(W~UNION SQUARE $23:65

?/ TURNITURE\ »
// and OBJECTS of ART

rsMijm Especially selected by our own buyer, in Europe, con- Wi
t I sisting of carved Gothic hall furniture, Louis JiVI. sets in \> rau
If S?^.-' anc^ snam5name I» pieces representing, historical periods, gen- v Inf|i vine Empire mahoganies, period mantels inmarble and wood, fj~
IS - English coal grates and fireplace fittings in copper, brass and' Hi'Ii, steel, imported Sheffield plate table articles, jewel cases and Eft
tj candelabra, antique hand tooled brasses, ornamental wall HIIi • sconces, sidelights, crystal electroliers and other articles Iff.\ \ for use. and decoration. Also a most extensive variety of Im- /^SI\ ported tapestries and brocades collected in the art centers of /ViHrl
\\ ••-: This collection provides unusual opportunities for lovers \ \lil01V V of the unique, and beautiful and, affords a choice selection of \\lWAV.\ wedding or other gifts, always valued because of their rare \\ssl

v, A Represent five Displciij Is.Shown In Our yi

Garpefs, Rugs, Draperies^
STOCKTON AND O'FARRELL STS \u25a0 y^/^


